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the annoyanceHERALD SUBSCRIBERS, RENEW NOW. dont blame me. You know the doctor
said any kind of a shock would set
him of a mile.

debted to said estate are notified to
make prompt settlement,

j This November rri, 1918.
Subscribers to the Herald are asked, urged to renew

for the year 1919 promptly. The great majority of our
subscribers have their paper paid to some date in Janu-
ary, 1919, many expiring the very first day of the year.
The time is very short on these subscriptions and we urge
thatrthere be a prompt renewal. This will save the paper
Demg stopped anasave time ana annoyance, unce the
paper gets stopped it may take some days to get it started
again, and subscribers will be wise to be safe and renew in
ample time. If you cannot come to Salisbury to the office
ana pay in person, as so many do, then mail in the $1.50
for the year.
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der Act of Congress of March 8,
ana.
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RIPPLING RHYMES.

By Walt Mason.

PRETENDING THINGS.
The price of butter's twice as high

as In olden times of peace, and yet 1

do not wail or sigh, but spread my
.brea with axle grease, un, you may

Rxv would be shot before you'd eat
that kind of thing; but I pretend it

$10,000 IN SMALL CHANGE
In 13R3 Thomas Cain and his three

to set my hand and affixed my offi-
cial seal at Raleigh, this 21st day of
November, A. D., 1918.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

NORTH CAROLINA,
ROWAN COUNTY.

PURSUANT to the terms of a
certain Mortgage Deed of Trust exe-
cuted on August 7, 1916, by J. F.
Trazzare and wife, Isabelle B. Traz-zar- e,

to the undersigned Trustee,
which is duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Rowan
County in Book of Mortgages No. 54,
page 122, defaul having been made in
thereby secured, the undersigned
Trustee will expose fro sale at the
Court House door in the City of Sal-bur- y,

N. C, at public auction for
cash, on

SATURDAY, THE 11TH OF
JANUARY, 1919,

at hour of twelve M., a five-roo- m

cottage situated on the North West
side of the North Ecast Extension of
Fulton Street, and described as fol-
lows:

BEGINNING at a stone on said
North Eeast extension of Fulton
Street, 150 feet South West of the
west corner of the intersection of
Fulton and Henderson Streets;
thence N. W. parallel to Henderson
Street 200 feet t oa stone, on Hen-
derson's; thence S. W. with Hender-
son's line and parallel to Fulton
Street 50 feet t oa stone, Hender-
son's corner; thence with his line S.
E. and parallel to Henderson Street
200 feet to a sone on Fultc' Street;
thenca with Fulton Street k-.- 50
feet to the beginning.

DATE, this 10th day of LVcember,
1918. THOMAS L. SWlNK,

Trustee.
John L. Rendleman, Attorney.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND

Taft says the only way to pet rid
of Bolshevism is to shoot it out of
Russia. When it comes to the real
peace-stuf- f, William 11. has the. right
idea.

w s s- -
The product of tbe cl leCSO factories

in western North Carolina is takinir a
high rank with other cheese in the Na-- ; expected needs that might arise.
tion- -

,
At tn recent competition at! Needs did arise, occasionally, and

vTH(i-- a n.v t. r ,,,,, ,:tK . ... -- ;

hits tne spot, ana am as nappy a a a score of 95 The Banner Ejk fac.
king. The price of dial is out of sight orv won a Dronz medal with a score
but when arrives the wintry storm, 1 of 94 The only chccae .ccurim, high-d- o

not voice my souls affright I vr than that from North Carolina
cuss until the hou.se is warm. 1 find came rcal tne o)(J established centers
profanity will heat a room to seventy of Nftw york Wisconsin and other
degrees, and I pretend it cant be beat, igtat?s where the industry has Ion
and am as happy aa a cheese. Oh, i en under way.
pretend that 1 enjoy the bitter things : w g s
that I must take, and people call me RK1) CROSS
bully boy, suggesting that I take the The Rod CpoM memberhip cam.

nd inconvenience to
the individual.

It is unfortunate that any one
r.hould suffer. It is hard for any
business to pay a penalty, but the
hard part is that men, women and
children should suffer and die with a
disease while science works day ana
night to find a way to cure and to
prevent. It is the dutv of us to act
and find no fault. The greatest
scourge this Nation has ever seen Is
cn us, and together we must stand
and find a way out. The best leader- -
ship may not have developed as yet,
but until itdoes. it is our dutv to fol- -
low that leadership at ha ad.

W S S--
REJUVENATED FARMS

Some years ago thereappeared in
a magazine an article entitled "Aban-
doned Farms of Old New England."
The article was profusely illustrated
with pictures of quaint old farm-
houses falling to decay, 'of fields
grown up to goldenrod and thistle, of
orchards run wild and dying. All this
was accepted as a matter of course.
' hese farms had "run out." Nobody
..ought anything about it.

The discouraged owners had drifted
the neighboring cities, or set sail

:i their prairie schooners for that
: lden west where with a minimum of
effort they fondly hoped to reap a
maximum of reward. With the story
( f their awakening it is not the pur-- 1

js of this article to deal, but rather
with the false premise which allowed
::ny farm to go to ruin when by prop- -

r rotfttion of crops and careful fer-
tilising it might even now be as pro-
ductive in its small way as its mighty
brother of the went, with no idle years
tj its account.

Wc have learned nU':'h during the
war. Every little stony back yarl
onverted into a garden whence came
vegetables for two or three families
..as taught its lesion.

There is a great
-- irrcnt starting. The subject of
'.ir.ms for soldiers is being carefully
considered. Our food and industrial
I roblems are greater than ever in our
! istory. Inevitably there arises to the
mind a vision of rolling prairie, of
forming on the mighty scale passible
c nly in those vast spaces. But t.'iis
1 ind of farming takes experience and
'inancing on a scale proportionate
with its grandeur, and these farms
' v ill be of necessity remote from
. i.irkets.

On the other hand, there are be-

tween the Atlantic and the Mississippi
:r 40,000,000 acres of unused lands

lying adjacent to the great food
..uirkcts.

M.vM, nf this in laml fnrmorlv
irmed lut lang abandoned. That
here is monev in its reclamation and

its operation in small plots is being
coved every day. In old Massachu-- 1

aits there are reclaimed farms net-
ting as high as $1,000 an acre under
: lo'lern intensvis methods. If we have
rofited bv our lessons in economy

here is a field we can no longer afford
-- o neglect.

LOVETETfERS OF A

ROOKIE

By E. STEEETEE.

De e Mable:
This is the last time I will ever take

my pen in hand for you. All is over
i'UVTflg us.

1 felt it coming for some time,
Meble. Today among some letters
that I got from girls was one from a
jiirl what knos you wel. She told me
;;11 about this fello Broggint. She
:ays you take him around with you
t verywhere. Thats the kind of fello
I thought he was. Mable, but Im sur-
prized at you. She says you awful
fond of bim, hes so cute. I aint cute
an aint never pretended to be. A
mans a man. Thats me all over,
Mable. She says she went up to your
house. the other night and he was sit-- 1

tin m your lap sticking his tongue out
at mv pictur on the mantlenice. Af-
ter that, Mable, there notin tg say.
So I repeat, it all over among us.

Ira returning today by parcels post
the red sweter and gloves thai has
ao fingers Jul the sox that you wear1

cake, Wltn admiration 1 am viewea,
because I face all grief with grins;
men boost my Spartan fortitude, and
oily wish that I were twins. 1 hate
short commons just aB much as do the j

growler and his wife; I surely like to
be in touch with all the good things
jX .Me. cut U t nave to live on
prunes, I swear they are a princely
dish, and blithely fjfy my forks and
spooi3. fetid am as happy as a fish.

W S S
Will Santa come this time in an

airplane or a tank?

Salielwy did not get a camp and
will not lose any tears over losing a
eanip. ,

, w S S
Vrrh Isn't nach a stand-natte- r on

armistice terms but what he Is always
willing to revise them upward.

.
w a b

Msybe it was no mere homopho-nu- a

accident that the American Presi-
dent landed on the Brest of France.
, , ., ,w s s
fThe hg boas', is Jurying a good time

Eueona-an- d no one can denv he

- v J v. .v. vhmv
rv.Ar0-ot;- . ru v.,,...

o Cane River won a 8ilver medal Wlttl

on The memhershin fee ia
ojip dnll'Ar i nil that fituv apIt nnrl t
js hop1j tnat evpry aiJull in tl0 fjnjt0(i
states will come in for the coming
year.

jU8t the wor(fs "iKed Cross" bring
!So many pictures to the mind that
t:iere is little necessity for a detailed
rehearsal of the glorious deeds for
which the name standn. The inconceiv-
able thing would be that there should
live the person who does not long to
give his dollar, or who does not give
it with a sense of deep humility that
so little is asked for so great a cause.

yf g g
LET THE DOLLARS COME

Tlte Red Cross Roll Call is not doing
as well as it should do. The response
is noi wnax mignt nave been hoped
for it so far. .But there is plenty of
time if we rally and spend the remain
ing days working for Red Cross mem-
bers. This is a very important. The
activities of the Red Cross for 1919
depend on the Roll Call, and if the
people do not make generous response
the organisation will have to again
ask for help. .Let all Rowan resnond

in uuiuHjfB uone uy ine uerinan army
and navy and in the expense required
to defeat Germany. Since Germany is

is entitled to the change and recre-jt- o this appeal from the Red Cross,
tion oi the visit.. There are very few people in the

,. W S S county but who should be members.
Herr Scheidmawi says Germany is That is all that is asked a mem-sittin- g

on powder keg. That's all j bership, which only costs one dollar.
right. Germany is past due for a good --W S S
blowing1 up. THE GERMAN GOOSE.

W S S '
I Lloyd George says that the Allies

American troops will have to march! t the peace conference are going to
to Berlin yet, to. make "thetnttsb or- -' present to Germany a war bill of 120,-derl- y

and law-abidi- people in tie ,
600,000,000. That, he estimate, is

world" behave themselves. iwhat the war cost the allied nations,
M MM 1U J 1 L

And now, Mable, 1m closing for the
last time. It wont be no use runln to
l"B ""r wuen you near we postman
110 more cause he wont have nothin
but the gas bill. From now on the
only way youll here from me is in the
papers when we get over there,

Now Im goin to ask a favor, Mable.
for old times sake. Take the pictur 1

had taken pointin to the American
flag and burn it up. You cant have
that to show to your friends no more
an i ant troin io nave no nat toot
makin faces at it. 1 may be selfish,
Mable, but a girl cant make a cake an
et it too as the old sayin.

Give my best regards to your fathei
an mother. Tell em I simpathize with j

them in their loss. Its no use ritin
any mure cuuoc fm firm as the rock

.jt vn.i..vi nuti. .ui.Miit. nuv lilt:
all over, Mable.

As ever, yours no longer,
BILL.

'w s s
Trading Ford Items

Trading Ford, Dec. 18. This is fine
weather for hog killing and every -

body seems to he on the job.
Mrs. R. C. Tillery has an attack of

influenza.
There will be Christmas exercises at

the Trading Ford Baptist church
church Christmas Day at 11 o'clock.
There will he a fine program an
everybody is invited to come.

The Trading Ford school has been
stopped on account of influenza. Miss
Fanny Long and Miss Annie Miller
.m- - the teachers.

Hugh Miller came home from the;
army a tew days ago. lie says nu i.Keu :

it f,ne- - j

A mad doz ha:-- been tnrough here
the past few days and bit several
dngs, but the dog has been killed.

.Mrs T. B Miller received a
letter from Harvey Miller stating he
was on the front when the war endeo
and came out all o. k.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of Airs. Mrs.
Alice E. .losey, deceased, this is to
notify aU persons having claims
aginst the said decedent to file an
itemized, verified stntement of same
with the undersigned on or before
the 18th day of November, 1919, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Persons indebted to
said estate are notified to make
prompt settlement.

This November 18, 1918.
B. P. 1 K. V AIM bWIN, E.xecUMr,

j Spencer, N. C.
Carlton, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of W. Allison Corriher, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to file an

, itemized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or before the
27th day of November, 1919, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Persons indebted to said
estate are notified to make prompt
settlement.

This November 25, 1918.
j THEDIE L. CORRIHER,

Executor,
China Grove. N. C, R, No. 3.

i WALTER H. WOODSON, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

l:cj j j.Having miuiwieu as administratrix
of the estate of J. A. Prathe'. de- -
ceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said dt
cedent to file an itemized, verified
statement of same with the under-
signed on or before the 6th day of
December, 1919, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
1 ersons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement.

inis Dec. b, VJlis,
MRS. LOTTIE M. PRATHER,

Administratrix,
' J it:., x- -

vjuiu urn, i. j.
P. S. CARLTON, ."My.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Theo. F. Klutts deceased,
this is to notify all persons having
c!sims against the said decedent, to
file verified, itemized statements, with

prompt settlement.
This 2nd day of December. 191S.

J. K. CiKUBB, Administrator,
Spencer, N. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of E. L. Wilson, late of

I

NOTICE TO CRTDITORS.
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of William Leo Lomax,
this is to notify all persons having
claims arainst the said decedent to
file an itimized, verified statement of
the aanie with the nndersizned on or
before the 23rd day of November,
W9. or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. Persons in--1

j J. C. BARGE R, Admr.
R. LEE WRIGHT, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of James B. Godbey, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to file an
itemized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or before
the 7th day of December, 1919, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Persons indebted t said
estate are notified to make prompt
settlement.

'This Dec. 7, 1918.
J. C. GODBEY,

Administrator,
T. FRANK HUDSON, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of D. A. Isenhour, this is
to notify all persons having claims
ncainst the srid decedent to file an
itemized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or before the
27th day of November, 1919, or this

'notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Persons indebted to said
estate are notified to make prompt
settlement.

This November 25, 1918.
W. F. ISENHOUR.

Administrator.
Woodleaf. N. C.

WALTER H. WOODSON, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administrator
of the egtaU rf Jame8 Craword West
(his is t uf u hav,ing

, in8t M decedent to file
itemfzedi vertfed 8tetement of

jth t'he under9iKned m or be.
d November( m9 '... .. ,.jj u

til inis iiuiiut: win uc piraucj in um.
of their recovery. Persons indebted to
said estate are notified to make
prompt settlement.

This November 25, 1918.
R. N. WEST,

Administrator.
Mt. Ulla N. C.

WALTER H. WOODSON, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of J. M. Summers, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to file an
itemized, verified statement of same

jwith the undersigned on or before the
Uh day of December, 1919, or this no-- j
tics will be pleaded in bar of their

j Persons indebted to said es-- I
tnte are notified to make prompt set
tlement.

This December 4, 1918.
J. A. SUMMERS,

Administrator.
F. F. HUDSON,, Atty. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of Geo. Miller, this is to notify
al persons having claims against the
said decedent to file an itemized, veri-
fied statement of same with the under-
signed on or before the 27th day of
November, 1919, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Per-
sons .indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to make prompt settlement.

This November 25, 1918.
HENRY B. MOSS,

Executor.
Statesville, N. C.

WALTER H. WOODSON, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of Joseph B. Kesler, this
is to notify all persons having clamis
against tho said decedent to file an
itimized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or before the
Uth day of December, 1919, or this
nntirn will Ivp nlparlfvt in hnr ff thpir- 'recovery. Persons indebted to said
estate are notified to make Dronrot
bettiemeni.

This Dec. 11, 1918.
MRS. IVA M,.

MRS. IVA. M. KESLER,
Administratrix.

T. Frank Hudson, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that under
the terms of a decree of the Superior
Court of iRowan county, rendered in
the action pending therein, entitled
T. J. Rabe, et al, vs. Carolina Marble
& Granite Company, all creditors of
the defendant company are required
to file their claims properly verified
by eath with the undersigned receiver,
at Statesville, N. C, cn or before the
first day of January, 1919, or they will
be denied the right to share in the div-
idends dec la fed in said cause.

Z. V. LONG, Receiver,
Statesville, N. C.

Nov. 19, 1918. lw-4-

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Department of State.

CERTIi'ICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To- - All to Whem These Presents May
Come Greeting:
Whereaa, It appears to my satis- -

faction, ey duly authenticated record
of the proceeduigs for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited in my office, that the McCor-kl- e

Furniture Co., a corporation of
this State, whose prim-pa- l office is
situated at No. Ill S. Main Street, ia
the city of Salisbury, County of Ro-

wan, State of North Carolina (A. A.
McCorkle being the agent therein
and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Chapter 21,
Kcvisul of 1905. entitled "CorcAra.
i innii ' nroljirkirtamr tA nn tamiini
this Certifcatt of Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, L J. Bryan
Crimes, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that the said corporation did,
on the 21st day of Novxembar, 1918,
hie ia ajr oCice a daly execoted and
attested consent in writing to the die--
solution of said corporation, executed
by all tne stockholders thereof, wrfaiea
said consent and the . record of the
proceedings aforesaid art new en file
in ray said office as provided by law.

In Testimony Mi hereof, I haws hare--

responsible for the war, she is to bojan(j the British lost 0.600 killed and

yy 0 a
Mavbe it adds to the r's cud

of sorrow, and mavbe it doesnt: but
enyhow a tot of German bartenders in
inuh country wm soon nave 10 go to ,

work.
--W S S--

At St. Louis there were reecntlv
. auctioned Off 600 000 pounds of New

Zealand and Australian rabbit skins,

children, Mary, Anna and Hugh, liv- -
ing m IHrooklyn, N. Y., agreed to put
nto a common fund, every week, all

the dime.1) and quarters that they did
i"t need for an' immediate nuninsp.

rPhpir idpn vl'Ha fn fttnKlijVi fw.viilv
cash reserve to take care of anv un

nviv. Jin l. nun ch dC t - ill V LU II
oru-frne- from this little store of

r(? iily money. But they did not come
ro often as the family had expected,
nov did thoy make a very heavy drain
when they came. I he fund grew
hte'ulily.

Anna died in 1896. The others con-
tinued to add surplus dimes end quar-
ters. The other day the fat'ier died.
Th-s- e dimes ar.d quarters paid his
funeral expenses, as they had paid
Anna'.". Then Hugh and Mary derided
to quit saving aud divide up the

uui. They hid S5.000 apiece.
As a lesson in practical thrift this

little ftory speaks for itself.
W S S

OUR SI O

Many battles of the great war have
been called "decisive" because of their
importance from one angle or an-

other. But military authorities seem
to be coming around to the general
agreement that the most decisive blow
rince the Germans were first checked
at the Marne was that dealt by fhe
American army in the Meuse-Ar-gon-

battle beginning the last week
in September and lasting through Oc-

tober.
Li that great "Battle of the Wilder-nesss- ,"

involving the hardest fighting
of the war, in a spot whore hard and
persistent fighting had the greatest
strategic value, Pershing used up all
the German reserves, wore down all
opposition, iut the enemy's main line
of communication and broke the back
of he Germany army.

What it cost in effort and men the
world is just beginning to realize. It
is the cause of the neavy casualty
lists that have been appearing in the
newspapers since the fighting ended.
A British authority estimates that the
battle cost the .Americans no less than
160,000 casualties, out of the three-quarte- rs

of a million men engaged.
Tt is by far the greatest battle in

American history, in number of com-
batants and in losses suffered.' At Get-
tysburg both armies together only lont
48000. From the same viewpoint it
was incomparably greater than
Waterloo, from which all subsequent
history is reckoned. The battle of
Waterloo was fought in a single day.

wounded, our Meuse-Argon- ne onttie
lasted five weeks, and for almost
every day of those bitter weeks we
sacrificed enough men for a Water- -
j00

In the size and cost of it, that was
a super-Waterloo- .. It may be so, too,
in historic value, for it ws the battle
that definitely won and ended the war
and saved the world from the Prus-
sian Napoleon.

STAND BY THR OFFICIALS.
The board of health may not be per- -

fect, it nor no other human being can
bring about perefect conditions and
prevent- - all inequalities. As long as
the world stands man can find som
smafl wrongs and injustices, many
which can promptly be righted,
mRny 0f which can never be. The
quegtjon jg for tne people to find the
(Je8t ground to stand on and then to
stand there. '

influenia is a new thing. Medical
8Cjence not yet fully understand
jt. Men 0f science are working day
and njght to develop knowledge that

jead to its control, and until the
day comca when science can point to
a remedy, to a preventative, to a
schome that will control to the utmost
satisfaction, it is the avowed duty of
an 0f ug to lend a hand and patiently
deal with the situation as best we can.

ju is too serious a situation to be nig- -
crnrlv nvor Th health authoritiesv -
may not be perfect, but until a better
guide is found better stand by the
health officers and seek better later
on. The health board may be in some
degree wrong and their rulings .may
nnt Ha Ksnltit'iitv nartpci. Ktit no one

js m authority to make rulings
,.nd enforce them. They may not
know it all, but they do know more

jthan the rest of us. These men may
mako mistakes, but they are honest
n,:0ni anA maita tn nmtfet or
to prevent individual activities for

ironi. wre
!find fault and magnify the seeming

(if yoa have any of the folowing
second-han- d mcahinerj for sale, ia

rood condition, address P. O. Box

from now on, daddy will know where broken up, tha various sections seek-t- o

go ing, by the very act j secession, to
. m W S S avoid their just share of the war pen-I- n

addition to possibility of there alties. Many governments must be
being a few more candidates for gov- - dealt with instead of one. Still, that
emor "over here," there is also dan- -
ger of there being one ore two "over

j Pursuant to the provisions contain-- I
ed a mortgage trust deed registered
in Book No. 45 at Page 3 niade by
John Hargrave and wife, Mary Har- -

grave, for the protection and benefit
of the undersigned, on the 10th day of
February, 1912, default having been
made in the payment of this debt,
which said mortgage was given to se-

cure, the undorisgen will sell at public
sale for ensh, at Salisbury, N. C, at
the courthouse door on the 4th day of
January, 1919, next, the-- - following
property:

One tract of land near the town of
Salishury and being the land pur-
chased of William Overman and M. L.
Holmes and fully described by mctci
and bounds in deed registered ia Book
No. 63 pace 160, and containing one
acrp, less however one lot sold therc- -

irom oy tne mortgagers nerem to
James Sumner and also less one lot
sold to Cathlene Correll, and reference
is hereby made to both of said deeds
for the amount to be deducted from
said one acre. For the full descrip-
tion of the entire lot of one acre be-

fore any part thereof was sold to the
said Sumner and Correll. reference is
hereby made to the aforesaid deed
registered in Book 63 page 160 in the
registrars office of Rowan county.

Conveyed by the said John Har-grav- e

and wife Mvy Hargrave to
satisfy the debt provided for in said
mortgage.

This Dee 2, 1918.
J. P. FOSTER,

Morteagee.
W. J. M'DANIEL,

Assignee and Transferee.
T. G. FURR, Atty.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE

Pursuant to the powers and author-
ity contained in a certain mortgage
deed of trust executed by H. W.
Kluttz and wife, Annie Kluttz, to the
undersigned trustee on September 1,
191S, which is recorded in the office
of the register of deeds for Rowan
county in book of mortgages No. 59,
page 89, default having been made in
the payment of the indebtdeness
therein secured, and at the request of
the holder of the notes therein se-

cured, the undersigned will expose for
sale at public auction for ca3h at tho
courthouse door in the city of Salis-
bury, N. C, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28. 1918
at the hour of 12 M. the following de-

scribed real estate:
First Tract: One house and lot ly-

ing on the northern side of Lee street
between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets, beginning at a stake on the
northwest ed-r- e of Iee St., at a point
150 feet from the west corner of the
interneeton of Lee and Seventeenth
streets, and runs thence N. 2'i and In
W. 194 feet to an allev; thence with
his alley S. 66 and 45 W. 50 feet;

thence S. 2.13 and 15 E. 194 feet to the
edge of Lee street; thence with Lee
street N. 66 aud 45 E. 50 feet to the
beorinnins;: Being lot No. 13, in Block
D, on the map of property of J. S.
Henderson, lyin? just north of the
Vance cotton mills; see hook of deed3
No. 112. P. 262.

Second Tract: Lying in Providence
township, near the Reimer mine,

at a stone. Safrit's corner, and
runs N. 87 W.7.30 chains to a stone
on tie Keimer minn line: thence with
3aid line S. 21-- 2 W. 8.20 chaini to a

:;.thcnce N. 87 2 ,E. 8.68 hains
to o stone; thence N. 6 W.
to the beginning, containing si" an:!
one-ha- lf acres, mrrc or less. Pe
Rowan county record of deeds, Book
139 nagp 14.

Third Tract: Lving near the second
trict above described and being a part
of tha J. W. Miller place: beginning at
a stone and rum thence N. 8.62 chains
to a stone; thence W. 2 chains to a
stooe; thence S. 8.87 chains to a stone;
thence E. 2.50 chains to the beginning
stone, contain in a" 1.97 acses, more or
Us. See Rowan county record of deeds.
Beak 145, nage 143.

Fourth Tract: iLylng contiguous to
the second and third tracts above de-

scribed, beginning at a stone near s
large eost eak. K.ler's corner, and
runs thence S. 5 W. 6 33 chains to a
atone; thence W. 6.14 chains to a stone
on the old line; thence N. 2 E. 6.52
chaim to. a itone, an old comer:
thence with Kcler's line E. 6.90
chains to the .beginning, containing '

four cres. more or less. See Rowan
enttnty recent cf deeds,. Book 138, p.

Dater. this Voembe 27. 11R.
- JOHN L. RENDLEMAN.

Trusts

there" to be heard from. Germany until it has fulfilled its ob- -

W S. S. ' ligations.
The fact that the flu situation is The real problem is how much Ger- -

better must indicate that regulating many as a whole can stand. The na -

the movement of "people helps. If we tional wealth of the country befor
continue to guard, against the disease, the war was estimated at about $80, -

seek to protect ourselves against it 000,000,000. It is probably less than
and follow the rules as thev are laid that now. Call it $70,000,000,000 for
down In the dsvelopment of knowledge convenience. Germany might not be
0t the malady we may in a short while worth that much to anybody else, but
suceed in stamping it out. it is probably worth that much to the

--W S S Germans. It represents all the
Mr. iCameron Morrison, of Char- - wealth.real and personal.tangible and

lotte, has made formal announce- - intangible, public and private. Can
men of his candidacy for the Demo- - $120,000,000,000 be got out of a rn- -

.cratie nomination for governor in tional "plant" worth $7O,QO0,OOO,OOO ?

1920. There will be others, no doubt, ! Maybe it can. But it will take a
and the announcement of' tho Char-- 1 h"Jf irae an il wil' take very F8-1'-

lotte man may bring them to the same iul handling, with an economic pro- -

"formal announcement." gram to insure a steady, long-conti-

.W S s ed production of golden eggs instead
Kerth Carolina is heading for a ; t killing the goose that lays them.

lively political campaign in 1920 it! W S S -

would seem. According to the avidencp THE ESTEEMED BHRSrORFF

- ojuui roi an its tmu iu nir
nations she attacked.

It. would sound raoning. The only
question is. whether the Allies will
ever be able to collect any such sum
from Germany. The empire is already

difficulty is not insuperable. The al
lied armies can occupy any part of:

j

,

i

. .r l ' a I, i tvenam mHimmti ai oemn n
been urging the appointment of Count
von Bernstorff as a delegate to the
peace conference, on the ground that

he is undoubtedlyI more familiar with
American conditions than any other
person, andwas highly esteemed in
Washington.

The Berlin TagebUtt, endorsing
this suggestion, remarks that "the nu- -

merous disclosures published by the
American press regarding the propa- -
panda of members of the German em- -

... . .

Zn7J?3 ST"? bauae

ever your head an your pictur. The nry attorneys, i. t. Hudson or John
pictur has some mutt on it ceuse I had L. Rendieman. on or before the 25th
to keep in the bottom of my barrak jday of November, 1919, or this notice
bag an my shoes came next. The sox will be pleaded in bar of their recov-- I

cant send back cause I sold cm to ery. All persons indebted to said es-Jo- e

Glucos and you wounldnt want em tate will make prompt settlement,
now. This November 25, 1918.

The stuff you sent me to eat 1 WHITEHEAD KLUTTZ,
havent kept. I guess vou wouldnt Administrator,
want that anyway Mable. The stuff T. F. IIUNDSON &

that your mother sent me Im gofn to ; JOHN L. RENDLEMAN,
keep. She wasnt my girl and she , Attorneys.
didnt have to send all that stuff if
she dkiat want to. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

As for all the thinits I lmve give Having qualified as Administrator
you, Mable. keep em. I dont wart em of the estate of James H. Hoskins,
do more. I aint evea goin to monahun this is to notify all persons havinu
all the money Ive spent on you for j claims against the said decedent to
movies an sodas an the Lord knows file an itimized, verified statement of

. i , . . . w . .

iu nana were are uiree mea seeking
the Democratic nomination for gov- -'

emor, and perhaps more thinking it j

over, while the year will likely bring
anm infnM.t i. 1

congressional circles.
-- W S S- -

what not. I aint the kind of fello to same with the undersigned on or be-th-

w that up to a fellow or even fore the 2nd day of December, 1919, or
menahun it in no ways. I keot track! this notice will be pleaded in bar of
of it thovgh in a little book. It comes their recovery- - Persons indebted to
to 28.27 and some edd sense. said estate are notified to make

German newspapers, also, are giv- -
ing much seace to the President and
some are declaring that they were

, deceived as to him and America. They
know by now full well who deceived

, thew. If all Germanv wauhl mcnwi I. An I amt going to bold it up againat
you that I been savin in the bank fo
most two years sos to have a little
somcthin toward that bouse with the
green blinds. And that I xot some-- 1

thin like $87.22 in the bank if vou can j

believe what that eagle benk in th
cage rites in your dock, aii wasted

caUy devote themselves to the hanging bassy and of German agents have any rea80n than to control the situs --

of the deceitful liars who misled and i probably not been able to change the ltjon aluj bcnefjt the publii
murdered them they would in somt i Washington had regarding ' far a8 we are concerned the

make amends for their sin Count von Bernstorff, as it ,will be nealth board fan go to anv extent it
lul crimes of the past fcur years. i kwn there how little these activities sees f it jf it Bee9 fit to shut up our' V .1 F ? S !W

Thus
h"maa' with.J?' Potfcv ". place of buisness nd send ns home,

k'i1. MvnP&Pcr of Germany still Germanises. we g0 without murraer or com- -
Fps:n declares that In as much as Surely nowhere outside of Berlin erfi,,,..

American President, all

you might say, when you think of the kanapolis, N. C, this is to notify all
fun I might have had with it in the persons having claims against the
last two years. Those things well aid decedent to file an itemized, veri-ju- st

forget. An that seasons pass I ficd statement of same with the un-g- ot

for yoa the Happyhour sos vou ' on or before the 9th day of
could keep m toch with thinc while I December, 1919, or this notice will be
was away. Keep tht and take Rrog- - pleaded in bar of their recovery. IVr-jrin- s.

Otherwise I got a huncn yon 'sons indebted to said estate are noti-ai- nt

goin to the movies as much as fied to make prompt settlement. x

yon used to. This Dec. 9, 1918.
I true, tins will hit year father atid T. D. IJGiRAM,

mother pretty hard. The ygot nobodj--
j Administrator,

to blame but yourself. On the other! Kannupolis, N. C.
hand its goin to please some girls P. S. CARLTON, 'Atty.

P,m,7 Za u n"'.'ra " injustices that are patent. The quee- -S l" t"n; tion is not to stress the mistakes the
hi aarvP,d,ty7"t;ted bond makes, or to point out the utn

Wietf!h d'P; fortunate situations that foMow Rs
th!nm. ? T,?,the wfr' V"1 rulings, but the big question Is to

bhndness that lay ' th4 board and help end this terri--

,aJmo and K3od fellowship with
,.iav?m? Jths feJhig Citizens of

tie President's own country ought to
, pay attention to these things.r; W.S S

- Down in-- Concord they are dismiss-
ing the renaming of Depot street and

v ingestions are being made as to
what it "shall be called. Seme favor

1; naming the street for one of the Con-- ;
cord boys killed, in Prance, and this
seems to be proving a .popular idea.

a ,,;. vi. . .Die scourge, l ne neat way ou oi n

ibU rese"; Present distressing situation ia theJJtL" holi.ihorte.t way through, regardless ofkaiser responsible,
IhSLflK r21inkf.orwrt enough to
lliL orff bad an honestItS''he would nave acted honestly

y ?rd a man of .Bemstorff'a Ilea

f. eriines as himself ,a liar and crira- -
'x .K

Germanv h .- kv! venon 1
jaade harder, fet he end Bernstwff

hake hands wuh the A mericat) !

'Jleiegntes at --TSailles.

that I know. So it fs poor wind that
dent blow nobody round as the poets
say. I guess you wont lore mucs
about the poets any more, Mable.
About aU you! her is Breggins. 1

a man what talks about hissef. )

suppose he has joined the borne
defense. Are to eoinr to have a
military weddin, Ihaole?

. Im kind of eerry for your fsthee. I

Ii yo have bis over in your bands

and particulars: Boiler 70 or 8 hate
H. P and engine M or CO H. P. I

hst could be better than to change
Depot, (meaning nothing more than

. a &tr.t leading to the railway station,
.to Morria. avenue,

-
to lly. and approptyi;!y hjrot the niM who rvt the

i.ves for heir country. r -

w...inner curmuvfiuuiK " imwimiu
trimmer; fan .give shw.: dust pipe;
shafting; pullyes and belting,

12-17- -ft


